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INTRODUCTION

6trn W,',rrrR ScoTr thought to flatter an old Scotsrvoman from
D whose sinring he hacl taken do.rvn a number of ballacls by
showing her the printed texts of the pieces she hld srrnq to llim.
But the old woman was more annoyed then amuscd. IIe had
spoiled them altogether, she complainecl. "Tliev rvert- made for
singing and no for reading, but ye hae brol.-"n tlre chrrm now
and they'll never be sunq mair. And the rvarst thinq o' a', therire
nouther right spell'd, nor right setten dou"n.' Tl,i* l,rst phirse
may have been a slash at Scott's tactful <'loetorinq of his blllrxls.
But would old tr{rs. Hoqq have been anv hnnrrier o'cn if the tcxts
had been exactlv reproclueecl? Probabiv noi. Th"r" are people
who hate to see rvild florvers in a vase or animals in ceges, and
ballads in static print mav rvell seem equallv rrnnrrhrral. N1ost of
us, however, s'ould remain blissfullv ignorant of the folk ballads
if to hear them meant a fielcl trip for song-catchine in the Appa-
lachians. And the folk ballads of the olden times that cot
sporadically recorded in manuscripts and olcl balhcl books rvoirld
have been utterlv lost if those rvho prr-sen'ed thcm had felt the
way N{rs. Hogg did. Nonethclcss, the tcstl' old u'oman's scnrples
bring to the fore a key fact about balladn'-simply this: ballads
are songs or performances, not poems, Tlrev are not litr-rature,
but illiterature.

Balhdry as. litcronl poetry. Poetry usually srins bv lreinq
read aloud, and certain essential fcahrrc's of a poem-rhr.r:hm,
rh1'rne, euphonv-appeel to thc elr, but poems fr.orn thcir irst
conception are clestined for the printccl paqc and for thc evc. 'fhe
folk ballad, on the other hrnd, is an oral phclomcnonr its sir. lr,, as
we shal l  see, is Inrgclv erplrr inet l  l rv t l r t ,nec, 'ssi l i t  s  o[  orrr l  t r l r rs-
mission. Originallv ancl naturallv bri lr,ds \ycre prcscrvrrl i :r t lre
memory of pcoolt 's ,*,hore 

"r,lt,,re wils trrr, l i l  ionrrl. u.ori l-of-
mouth, prcservecl tvithout bcncfit of papcr ancl inli. So it is tlrrrt
though a poem has a firerl form, sl,rrir l irrg as the poet Icft it
when he gave it to a scri l;c or to tlre pr,, 'ss. bll l ;rrls altcr rvith
every singer, the more popular. ones appcaring in innumcrable
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INTRODUCTION xl

versions aDd variants, some of which are less good than others,
but all-theoretically, at least<f equal authority.

Poetry and balladry differ in another important-way. The _poet
subjectively erpresses himself in his work; his shrdy is to ffnd tho
novel phraies, the unique, evocative figures that will convey his
p".ronil, particularistic \oughts and feelings' Ballads, signiff-
iantly, ate anonymous. There may be an "I," but it is as fictitious
as the editorial "we." Any rare or subtle figurative expression in a
ballad would make its genuineness susPect, for the language of
ballads is a tissue of commonplaces, stock figures, stock symbols,
and formulaic phrasing. \\rhatever poetic triumphs one en-
counters in ballidry are to be credited to the general ballad
style and the ballad way of looking at things' not to any one
ballad maker. And the feeUng expressed is community feeling,
the individual singer being merely the deputy of the public voice.

Why call balladry "illiterature"? The answer is inplicit in
what has alreacly been said. The physical medium of literary
poctr,v is the written or printed letter (lit-era), whereas balladly,
in the period in rvhich its nature was determined, was strictly
oral ani existed only in the collective memory of the ballad folk.
Moreover, the ballad flourishes best and natively among people
of unlettered culture-illiterates. In our society illiteracy is com-
mon only in depressed areas or in the backwoods; clsewhere
illiteratei are usually mentally deffcient. But in the Middle Ages,
when the ability to read and rwite was limited almost entirely
to clerics, the persons rvho heard and shaped ballads came from
all social strati, and thus the ballads were created by a greater
pool of talent and iudged by a higher and more refined standard
of taste than could be expected of a modern illiterate com-
munity.

Th; Child ballad as norm. The generalizations that have just
been spun out applv in a strict sense only to the central and most
imTrortant kind bf ballads in English, the British "folli," "popu-
1or," "tr"ditlonal" ballacls that are gathered in Francis James
Child's monumental collection of English and Scottish Popul'at
Ballads (t882-r898). Child, who was a professor at Harvard,
hacl acquired from decp, sustained study of the various Euro-
pe"n b"ll",lries an almost infallible instinct for detecting the
Lue balhd note rvhich popular oligin and oral transmission stamp
into traditional song. Winnowing through the narrative songs

recorded in manuscripts ancl publishcd in the books of British
col lectors such as Bishop Percy (r7zgrrStr),  Joseph Ritson
( r75z-r8o3), Sir Walter Scott (  ry7vr}gz) ,  Roberl Jamieson(r78o-r844),  and Wil l iam N{otherrvcl l  ( r797-r835),  Chi ld
found tlrree hundred ancl five distinet ballacls in British tradi-
tion, some in as many as trventy-fit'e versions. IIis thick five-vol-
ume collection is the basic repositorv of the folk ball.rd in Eng-
lish, and it is customary in ballad books to rcfer to a Chikl-trrie
bal lad b.y the number i t  berrs in Chilcl 's col lcct ion, er '"n th, l ,qh
the title mav vary from his ancl the version may be onc he riid
not know. In our collection Child nrrmbcrs are indicatecl in
parentheses after the t i t les of appropriate brr l lads. Sincc Child's
death only about a dozen adcl i i ionrr l  bal l .rcls which satisfy
u'hat seem to hirve been his canons of admission hlve btcn dii-
covered, but it rvould be no exagqeration to sav that manv more
than a thousancl nerv texts of balhcls CLilcl  rc. '{r{ lnizcd }rarlc bccn
taken dov. 'n frorn folk sirrgers and printed in thc sixtr ' \ 'e:rrs since
his work u.as publisheil. "

Child knerv that the British ballacls had ber.n brouglrt to this
country; he himsclf printed several pitcr:s hc ]r,rcl rt:corulccl in
Ilassachusetts or w'hich had becn scnt to him from corrt's1-rorrcl-
ents in the South. Still, he rvoukl have bcen ovenr.hclmccl to
learn horv livelv the ball,rd traclition imported from the okl coun-
try reallv rvns. All the rvhile Gat.in Greig u'rs gleaninq the last
leaves of  t r : rd i t i i rnnl  bel l , r , l rv in Scot l : rnd nnr l  a rv l ro lc sr ' l ro^l  oI
enthusiasts rvas gltherinq the u-i thcrcd rcnrnents of folksonq in
Enqland and Ire' lancl,  col lectors such as Phil l ips Rarry (Nerv
Enslrrnd),  H. i l I .  Bcjden ( l l issour i ) ,  the Er iq l ishmen Ccci l
Sharp (Apprrhchian statcs), F. C. Bro*'n (North Crirol in:r),  J.
A. Ircmax (Texas), tr larv Ecicly (Ohio), \ 'ance Ranclolph (Oz-
arks), W, R. I{ackcnzie (Nova Scoda), and manv otlr t ' rs * 'ere
abundantly documentinq the survival of the Brit ish bir l lads in
hventieth-centun' America. In fact, thenks to the <l i l igr.rrce of
the Amcrican col lectors, i t  is norv clcrr thrt thc Chikt bal lrrcl
survives more numerouslv in the Llnitccl Statcs and Canatla thnn
in the countr ies of i ts ori l in,

Only a part of the great mass of bal lrrr is col lr .cted before and
after Child belonqs to the kincl of brllncl he isolrtcrl antl
described. \''erv di{Ierent in manner and tone are the "vul{ar"
bal lads dcrived from Brit ish broaclsides and sonqstcrs. Tlrc nlt i r-e
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ditxu INTRODUCTION

Amcrican bailirds, notablv the songs of cowboys and lumber-
jacks and sensational murcler ancl outlaw ballads, also stand
apart. These anrl olher non-Child ballads are fully represented
in this book and u'ill be duly treatcd. In discussing ballad theory
and style, hou'cver, it is best,to take the Child ballad as the norm.
For onc thinc, the Child baflad has a more distinctive style and
one thrt is fairlv general in all its examples. Also the Child bal-
lad, not thc oihers, has bcen the battlccround of the contro-
vcrsies rve sliall have to look at briefly. tr{ost important, perhaps,
it is the Child blllad that is our representative in international
balladrv, since it is the nearcst counterl'lart in Enelish-speaking
countries to the folk btllads of Denmark, Spain, France, Italy,
and otlrer European ballrrd areas.

WInt is o folk bollad? It is harcler to define than to recognize
a folk ballrrd, for after verv little expcricnce one develops a tact
for apprccinting thergenuine ballad stv]e. Even amoteurs can
spot the spurious passages in othenvise bona ficle examples. A
sornervhlt unu,ielclv l;ut inclusive definition describes the baliad
as a short, traditional, impersonal narrative told in song' trans-
mitted orally from genr:ration to generation, marked by its own
peculiar stnrcfure and rhetoric, and uninfluenccd by literary
conventions. "Short" herc means compressed; the bcst ballads
avoid extensive dcscriptions or mere decoration, and even the
story propcr is stripped to its esst-'ntials. "Narrative" also needs
Iimitinq; ccrtainly it must not be taken to implv the "and then
. . arrcl then" method of storytelling in rvhich the emphasis is
on continuity.

To cnlargc rrpon "the peculiar stmcture ancl rhctoric" of the
ballads, rve might do rvcll to follorv G. IL Gerould and canvass
the thrcc basic charactelistics that Child ballrrcls have in common
rvith Eurorrean folk ballacls. First, we note that ballacls focus on
a singlc si iuation, usuallv a sinqlc scene. Evcnts that ler ld up to
this ccntral situation, no mattcr how important to tlie story, are
only hurricr'llv, thougli firrnly, sketchetl in. Any activitv after
thc culninrrtinq episr;<le on rvhi'.']r the ballad ltirs conccntratcd
is also hanCled sl..ctchih,. Anothcr importent constlrnt: ballads are
tolcl in a pccrrliarlv cllcctive tlramatic rnanner. \\'e are not told
about things hapl-.ening; we are shown them happcning. This
immctliac,v and irrtcnsity is proclucecl by trcatine the central
episode as a drarnrtic sccrle or set of scenes and having the

characters speak in their own persons. Dialogue, therefore, bulks
Iargein ballads ("Edrvard," for example, is all dialoque), and
it is the kind of dialoguc that furthers action, not the kind that
is introduced to exhibit or develop the characters of tl-re partici-
pants. For-and here rve come [o the third constant-iallads
show no interest in tl-re subtleties of character or in psvchological
motive-mongering. The attitucle of tl-re narrator is impcrsonal, in
the sense that he never moralizes ancl rarely allo,*'s hii zubyecUve
attitude toward the action to intrude.

Ballad Style
The ballad method of narration is rrnique, and until one gets

used to it, it can be disconcerting. Chaiactcristicallv a b"llad
breaks into i ts story at a momcnt rvlrcn t lrc trein of act ion is
decisively pointed toward the catastrophe. Scttinq, tinrg the
appearance of the persons involved. thc backgrorrnd, are incli-
catedly a f-ew Ught stuokes or a ferv casual hinti. Charactcrs pop
out of nowherc just at the moment tlrcv are necclccl and 

^ari

dlopped with cqual suddcnness. We shift from place to place
abruptly, scene after scene flashin{ b_v u'ithout connectives or
explanation. Sometirnes orle scene opr.ns out of another almost
by sleight-of-hand, as in the transition from palace to sea strand
in "Sir Patrick Spence":

Thc king has uritten a braicl lctter,
rLnd sign'cl it rvi' his h:lnd,

And sent it to Sir Patrick Snence-
\Vas u..r lUng on tJrc s,, ,r ,1.

But though rapid movcmcnt is the rule, the blllads occrrsionally
linger at some stages of the action in ordcr to underlinc a fact
or to enhance an cmotional e{Iect. Thus, for all its economv. ..Sir
Patrick Spence" luxuriltcs for trvo stnnzas in the patho, bf th"
ladjes ar.vaiting tlrc rcturrr of thcir clrou.ned loveri:

IISTqODUCTION

O lanq, I :urq mav t lrcir l rrdit 's si t ,
\ \ ' i '  their f lns into thc, ir  hlnd,

0r eir thev se Sir Patrick Spence
Cum sailirrg to the land.

t.ii
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O lane, lang maY the ladies stand'
lVi-thair gold kcms in their hair'

Waiting for thair ain deir lords'
For theY'll f thame na mair'

The shift from narrative to dialogue invariably."g-:t,3t,,"
crucial and strategic point in the story to mlke one ot the bathd s

heichtened moments. And, in keeping rvith the brisk pace of

,it""r"tt",io", {hc dialogrre is tersJ and tclling' No words are

u'asted in commcnt on-the tone of dclivery; tags rellting the

speaker to his speech are-perlunctory,and kept to a minimum'
dften, indeed, ive are lefi to infer the speaker from what is

being said.
Lanluage. Because in a ballad the story is the thing' the

l"ngrr"'g" i, for-"lired" and seldom does a striking expression
draw our attention o*"y ftom the action' A limited stock of

i.t*g*, "pitf,ets, 
and descriptive- terms does,service for all the

il"iriat. Iio.r., are alrvays it""tlt, and if white' milk-white' if

brown, berry-brown, if gt"y, dapple-grav' They are. regularly
shod with siivcr before nid gola U"ninJ' trGights are ahvays gal-

irrrt, ,*o.d, royal, ladies guy (er'ctt when in tragic- circum-
,i"n""r), beds soft and naitow, sheets inevitably of-the,finest
iloll"rrd'lin"n. A man's lips are described-as "ryby red" although
he has just bled to delth; similarlv, "true.lover-' bccomes so nxeo

apl . . "set l ratamountainbalhclcanspeakofa. . fa lsetruelover ' ' !
Ai one might expcct, the ballad world is drenched in primary

""f"*, 
un,i'th" "'olo,, "t" 

likened to simple' obvious things-as
;;J;; winc, roscs, blood, rubies; lilv-white' milk-white' snorv-
;Iil $'hoie speechcs ai well o' pi""t"t float from ballrrd to

;"ii"i. I.trrur,t"*bl" ballad heroes in haste to get some'"\'here call

out to their grooms in the urgent rh1'thms of

'Go saddle me the black, the black'
Go saddle me the brown;

Go saddle me the srviftest steed
That ever rode frae a torvn'"

To indicate that nieht has fallen, too many ballads fall back on

the sane vaPid clich6:

When bells were rung' and mass was sung'
And a'men bound to bed ' '  '

And at least a dozen ballads of tragic love conclude with the
sentimental vignette of having a rambling rosebush grow out
of one lovert grave, a briar out of the other's:

They grew as high as the church-top,
Till they could grow no higher;

And then they grew in a tnre lovert knot,
Which made all people admire.

Perhaps the commonplaces are not completely explained by
saying they are purposely used, in preference to richer language,
in order to help us keep our mind on the story. They have also
the positive value of contrasting with the eruptive vigor of the
story line.

Repetition. However we explain them, these formulas and
stereotypes should not deceive us into thinking the ballads art-
less. On the contrary, they are molded by a high order of folk
art, a fact u'hich strikes one most forcibly rvhen he comes to
analyze the ballads' extensive and ingenious use of repetition and
parallelism. Any compressed nanative of sensational doings told
at a high pitch of feeling is bound to repeat rvords and phrases
in order to accommodate the emotion that eannot be exhausted
in one saying, David's lament for Absalom-"O *y son Absalom,
my son, my son Absaloml would God I had died for thce, O
Absalom, my son, mv sonl"-shows this natural device operating
in Hebrew narrative. We meet such repetition every'n'here in
ballads, where it extends even to stanzas, as in tJre mourning
scene in "Sir Patrick Spence' just quoted. Not all repeated
phrases of course are emotional. Many of them merely reinforce
a rhythmical pattern or match a repeated ffgure in the music'
No great emotion, for example, is at work in

'Lie still, lie still, my own clear son,
Lie still and take a sleep '"

("The Lass of Roch Rol'al")

-the lines of a cold-hearted mother.
Some repetition is doubtless an aid to memory. Ballads are

oral: a hearer cannot turn back a Page to rccover a vital clctail
that slipped by in a moment of inattention. Essential facts in the
ballad itorv therefore must be incised in the memorv, and here

If-rTilr-rlqt' " .-=ir-. -
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repetition is functional as well as poetic in itself. Thus instruc-
tions given in a speech are faithfully repeated in the resulting
action:

'Oh brither dear, take me on your back,
Carry me to yon kirkYard,

And dig a grale-baith wide and deeP,
And lay my body there."

He's ta'en him up uPon his back,
Carried him to yon kirkYard,

And dug a grave both deep and wide,
And laid his body there.

("The Twa Brothers")

Answers parody tJre form of the questions that elicited them:
oBut wha will bake my bridal bread,

Or brew my bridal ale?
And wlta will welcome my brisk bride,

That I bring o'er the dale?"

"It's I will bake your briclal bread,
And brov your bridal ale,

And I will welcome Your brisk bride,
That you bring o'er the dale"'

("Fair Annie")

Still another repetitive formula used by singers creates suspense
by emitting a fact pieccmeal. Instcad of saying, "He had not even
gone three miles," the ballad has:

llc had not gone a mile, a mile,
A mile but barelY three . . .

As a British critic (Hodgart) points out, here we have a
device analogous to the movie technique of "montage." Instead
of skipping fi'om the place of deparhrre to the thrce-mile mark,
w" or" givcn three rapid "shots," one at one mile, one at two
milcs, oie at three miles. The statement of distance traveled
could not be put in a more subtly dlnamic way.

lncrementil rcpctition. Most distinctive of all rhetorical
schentes used in ballads is the technique known as "incremental

repetition." "fncremental" does not mean accumulative: we are
not_dealing rvith the device emploved in "The House that Jack
Built" or "Old lv{acclonald Had a Frrrm," where each later stinze
repeats tl-re string of items accumulated t]-rus far in the song and
adds anotler. In incremental repetition a phrase or stanza is
repeated several times with some small but material substitution
at the same crucial spot. lVith each repetition and its nerv sub-
stifuted element, suspense mounts porverfullv until we come at
Iast to the critical substitution that bursts the pattcrn, marking
tl-re climax and with it a release of tension. Sometimes a se-
quence of incremental repetition is the entire stnrctural principle
of a ballad, as in "Lord Randal." The classic examnle is "The
Maid Freed from the Gallorvs." A girl on the point of heing
hanged begs the hangman (in some versions a juclge) to rvaii
for a while-she sees her father approaching:

"Oh father, oh father, a little of your gold,
And likervise of your fee!

To keep my body from vonder 6gave,
And my neck from the gallor,,'s-tree.-

The father refuses. Parallel requests are made of mother.
brother, and sister. All refuse, using tle pattern of the girl's plea
in their refusals:

"None of my golcl now shall I'ou have,
Nor likervise of my fee;

For I am come to sce \.ou hang'd,
And hangr\d you shall be."

Last to ride up is the eirlls "true love." I-Ie ransoms the cirl and
breaks the series of refusals:

'For I am come to see t'ou slved,
And savid you shall be."

fncremental repetition is particulirrlv effective in protracting
a tense moment. Fair Annie in the ballacl of thrrt titlc steels her-
self to the ordeal she must face rvhen her lovcr comcs ashore
with his new bride. Leavjng her torver, she advances painfully
torvard the humiliating encounter:

IN'ITODIrqrrON n'ii
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And she gaed down, and farther down,
Her love's ship for to see,

And the toDmast and the mainmast
Shone I[e the silver free.

And she's gane dowrr, and farther doun,
The bride's ship to bchold;

And the topmast and the mainmast
They shone just like gold.

The span of incremental repetition used for this lingering eFect
may extend over no more than a stanza. Little N{usqrave as he
lies in bed with Lady Barnard is suspensefully devious in con-
fessing his fear that the lady's husband may break in on them:

'N{ethinks I hear the tJrresel-cock,
Methinks I hear the jaye;

lr{ethinks I hear my lord Barnard,
And I would were away."

The seduction of Mary Hamilton is built up to in a similar way:
He's courted her in the kitchen,

He's courted her in the ha',
He's courted her in the laigh cellar,

And that was warst of a'l

In ballads of a healy supernatural cast, extended passages of
repetition set up a rocking motion that lends the proceedings
the glamor of rihral incantation.

Hyperbole and understatament. Other stylistic traits the ballad
shares with literary poetry. Hyperbole is ever)'rvhere. A bride
arrives with a dowry of seven shiploads of gold. We are not
zumrised to learn that the vessels have sails of taffeta. And where
halis are pavcd in gold, it is only litting that the ladies that tread
the floor should be so laden with diamonds that no other illumi-
nation is necessary. In literary poetry hlperbole is strained-a
willful, conscious exaegeration. Hyperbolic expressions in bal-
ladry are less cleceptive, more genuinely naive, for these are
peasants describing royal palaces they have never seen, and, as in
fairy tales, the imagined splendors rampantly surpass anything
the architccts of reality can build.
laigh,low.
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Directly opposed to hyperbole is understatement. Sometimes
the singers intend it to be ironical or merely humorous. Irfost
of the time, horvever, whether the singers intended it or not,
understatements point up tle traqic conception of life held by
the ballad folk. Both women and men in the ballads suffer hor-
rors in stoical silence and bear their grief dry-eved. Heroics there
are, but they are muted. One of the noblest utterances in all
poetry is Sir Andrerv Barton's speech inspiriiing his men as he
lies dying of an arrow u'ound:

"Fffght on mv men," sa1'es Sir Andrerv Bartton,
"I am hurt, but I am not slaine;

I'le lay mee dolvne and bleed a-rvhile,
And then I'le rise and ffight againe."

Surely it is frivolous to regard as a mere ffgure of speech what
is so palpably the unconscious reflection of a rvay of life in which
violence, feud, barbaric cruclty, and impulscs of revenge and
lust work themselves out u,'ith elemental boldness.

Ballad narration analuzed. The narrative technioues and the
idiosyncrasies of tone "nd 

l"ng,r"q" u'e have been talkinq about
can be neatly shorvn at work in the somervhat untvpical ballad
'The Bonnv Earl of l{urrav,- rvhich laments the siriving of the
popular earl in r5gz at the hands of his enemv Fluntlv, rvho rvas
acting on a commission from the king of Scotland to apprehend
Murray. The folk by u'hom the ballacl was sung had an imme-
diate ielation to the event; there was thus littie need for the
historical information that a moclern readcr requires. We begin
with a ra'ailing dirge rvonderfully enhanced by the lambent
heaviness of the melody:

Ye Highlands, and ye La*'lands,
Oh rvhere have you becn?

Thev have shin the Earl of \'Iurray,
And they layd him on the grecn.

The narrator here speaks for the grief-stricken aclmirers of the
earl. The second stanza jumps r.vithout exphnrtion from the
green at Leith to the palace at Edinburgh. Though the speaker
is not named, from what is being said rve easily decluce that it
is the king adCressing Huntly.

xlx
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oNow wae be to thee, HuntlYt
And wherefore did You sae?

I bade you bring him wi'You,
Aad forbade You him to slaY."

Nert follows a passage of incremental repetition (stanzas 3-5)'
We are lulled into taking the first stanza as mere reminiscence
and eulogy, but as soon as the repetition begins, we are caught
up in a ttoi" of suspense &at intensifies rvith each line and cul-
minates in the ballad's surprise denouement:

He was a braw gallant,
And he rid at the ring;

And the bonny Earl of N{urraY,
Oh he might have been a kingl

He was a braw gallant,
And he plav'd at the ba';

And the bonnv Earl of MurraY
Was the flower amang them a'.

He was a braw gallant,
And he play'd at the glove;

And the bonny Earl of l\'IurraY,
Oh he was the Queen's love!

Sung at slower pace and with emphasis, the last line insinuates
that"the king had purposefully sent Huntiy, notoriously IVur-
,"y't 

".t"-y,"to 
arrest the earl because he was jealous- of the

qr""t't love for Murray and wanted him slain. The final stanza
iinit"s pathos by turning to the grief of the widowed Countess
of Murray:

Oh lang will his ladY
Look o'er the castle Dorvn,

Eer she sce the Errl of MurraY
Come sounding thro the townl

Ballad Subfects
By far the largest group of ba'llads d-eals with the stufi of

tabloid joumalism-sensational tales of lust, revenge, and do'

mestic crime. Unwed mothers slay their nervborn babes; Iovers
unwilling to marry their pre{nant mistresses brutallv murder the
poor women, for which, rvithout fail, thev are jusilv punished.
Slighted mistresses take cruel revenge, as do husbancls rvho dis-
cover their wives unfaithful. Brothers kill one another out of
jealousy or in rivalry over a girl. "The Cruel Brother" stabs his
sister because she neglected to consult him bcfore she married.
Incest, accidental or conscious, is surprisingly frequent. Family
opposition to the course of true love accounts for the con{lict
in dozens of song-stories, tragic or othcnvise, In such contests
the Freudian paradigm holds: fathers oppose the marriage of
their daughters; mothers attempt to frustrlte thcir sons, or, if
overridden, torment their untvelcome d:'ru ghtcrs-in-law,

Native American ballcds, interestinglv enouqh, sliorv a pre-
dilection for the same themes, thouqh naturallv they s*'athe the
old plots in modem circumstancer."F".u if an-r' nitive b:rllads,
however, treat tl're relations of suoerr.ratural bcinqs and human
folk, rvhich is lhc concern of somc of thc fincst British l,rrllirds.
Ballads on religious subjects are lirrrdlv more comrnon in Child's
collection than they are in modern balhdrics. In the l\lidtlle
Ages they were probably the clominant spccies, but after the
Reformation the Protestant folk must have found thcir tone un-
congenial. As for humorous ballads, these rvith monotonous rcq-
ularity have to do rvith the shnbbv dealinqs of incompetible
married couples: the cuckold, tlie sbreu'ish rvife, the discon-
tented spouse who is frustrated in his or her attempt to "do in"
the other partner.

BaIIad Afetcr, Refrains, Alusic
IlIeter. Ballads in English are strophic.-that is, thev are u'rit-

ten in stanzas rather than in uninterruptcd serics of lincs. The
tune rounds itsclf over tlre stanza, being repcttccl as manv times
as there are stanzas. Two stanza tqres account for most Child
ballads: the stanza composed of tr,ro lines of four bcrrts each,
considered by Child the olcler form, and the stanza of four lines
with four beats, three bcats, four beats, tluee beats, only the
second and fourth lines rhlming.
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'Lillumwham, lillumwham") appear frequently in ballads. Some
scholars have tried to show that these strinss of svllables rvere
once sensible lines that have since bcen cori-rpted. "Hev derry,
derry, down," for example, has been traced incredibly to a
Druid call to prayer. Admittedly these nonsensical phrases look
silly in cold print,-but if one studies them in coniunciion rvith the
musie, it becomes apparent that in these refrains the singers have
simply chosen, without reference to sense, those random vocables
on which the musical phrases are best projected.

Nonsense refrains are somervhat different from irrelevant
refrains, Iines which are sensible in themselves but have no con-
nection with the story being told, such as the interspersed re-
frain of "The Cruel Brother":

There was three ladies play'd at the ba',
With a hey ho and a lillie goy

There came a knight and plavtl o'er them a'.
As the primrose spreads so sueetly.

To say irrelevant refrains have no connection with the story, how-
ever, may be a mistake. The flower refrains rve ffnd in some love
ballads-"Parsley and sage, rosemary and thrme' (see "The
Elffn Knight," B)-are not merely decorative; these are all herbs
that have magical properties for lovers, and to people rvho under-
stood herbal lore, the continued recital of the line probably hrrd
the force of incantation. Also, certain apparcntlv irielevant lines
have considerable atmospheric velue. bne thinks immediately
of the gloomy, moaning refrain stanza in "Captain Car":

Syck, sike, and to-tote sike,
And sike, ond like to die;

The sikest niglie tlwt cter I abode,
God lord hatse mercy on me!

Whatever the work of the refrain, its function is primarily lvrical
and never advances the story,

Ballnd mrcic. Ballad tunes were neqlected bv the early col-
lectors, who were primarilv interestecl in texts. Th"y .*oi" 

"*-pressively of the music's clrarm, but fcw of them u'ere musically
expert enough to record the songs that pleased them so greatly.

to-toue, too, too.

xxiii

( r ) He's gJ, "orrr"i 
frae her kii eo"h otte,

,r t ,
But forgot to spiek to her brother,John.

(z) There lived a wife at Usher's Well,

And " *"lttrty #" *", ,hJ;
She hai three storlt and stJl'vart sonl,

Ard selt th"* o'"1 th" sJ".

Gerould has argued that the second form is really a two-line
stanza of seven 6eats to the line, basing his argument on the fact
that the musical phrase spreads itself over lines r and z without
observing the line break,-then repeating itself for lines 3 and 4'
This can"be demonstrated by noting the correspondence of musi-
cal phrase to words in Greig's modern Scottish "Barbara Allen"
(poie go in this book), whiJh happens to b-e Gerould's example'
ildf";t that lines r and 3 are regularly rhymeless also recom'
mends Gerould's theory. Unfortunately, the relation of the music
to the verbal units so frequently contradicts Gerould that the
nrintins of the ballads in four-line stanzas is still iustified. Un-
lont"rtlbl", though not fully understood, is another Gerould
observation: the 6eats or stresses are not of uniform weight in
the ballad line, but rather are healy and light in strict alterna-
tion. This phenomenon is probably explained-by the-fact that
ballad tuneJ are in compoti.td ti-., and therefore each bar has
a medial beat as well as-a main beat at the beginning'

Refrains. More ballads had refrains tlan the printed copies
show because early recorders and collectors saw- no point to these
flourishes in texts not printed with music and sloughed them'
Even now it is customally to print an inorganic refrain, one that
is separable from the stoiy lincs, only with the- ffrst stanza, know-
ing tihat the reader will understand that the refrain also goes with
thE subsequent stanzas' In some ballads the refrain is merely the
repetition of the last line of the stanza, rvhatever it may b"' o:
caiionally with slight embellishment-see, notably, "Lord Lovel'"
Not a few balladi have t}re very same last line for each stanza
and onlv vary this refrain line a little at the beginning so that it
connects witir thc earlier lines.

Nonsense refrains ("Fa la !a diddle,"'Hey derry, derry, down'"
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Even those rare ballads that did get caphued on paper were in-
competently noted down, because the peculiar rhythmic and
tonal orqanization of folk music bafiled musicians trained in art
music. Only since the r8gos and the collecting and writing of
Cecil Sha1p, Anne Geddes Gilchrist, and Phillips Barry have
accurate transcriptions of the funes and trustworthy theoretical
explanations become available.

The principal difference between folk and art music is that
folk song is based on an archaic system of modes, a system
ffnally discarded bv sophisticated musicians upon the advent of
common-pracUce harmony in the baroque era. Instead of the
chromatic scale and the stable major and minor modes of modern
music, folk songs use the six diatonic modes, to which musicians
give Greek titles though they hardly conform to ancient Greek
practice. These modes can be formed by plalng from C to C on
the white notes of the piano (Ionian, the modern major), D to D
(Dorian),  Eto E (Phrygian),  FtoF (Lydian),  Gto G (N{ ixo-
lydian), A to A (Aeolian, the nahual minor). Actually, tlle folk
music which is least affected by learned influences does not use
tle full seven tones of these scales, but employs gapped scales,
either pentatonic (five tones) or hexatonic (six tones). Thus in a
tune whose tonic is C, gaps will be detected between D and F
and between A and C (pentatonic), or perhaps only one of the
gaps will be open (hexatonic). Close analysis of phonograph
recordings of songs which have been transcribed as using all
seven tones of a modal scale often reveals that the notes which
fill the gaps are "weak," shou'ing that in reality the singer's ear
was funed to a gapped scale.

Rhythmical peculiarities are more readily detectable. Mixed
time occurs frequently; note, for example, the vacillation in
"James Harris; or, The House Carpenter" (page $)-S/2, S/q,
S/2, S/4, 4/4. Time-measures, too, are often irregular, bars of
five and seven beats bcing scattered among regular bars of two or
four beats. Svncopation, the shifting of the accent in a measure
to a note normallv unirccentecl, rvould be a more striking feature
in folk music if regtime and jazz had not made such rhythmical
aberrations orclinary.

As to performance, folk ballads are mcant to be sung by one
voice, thou{h a group mav join in the refrain. Harmonic sing-
ing, natural or arranged, has seldom been reported. In the best
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periods of balladry, the folk sinqer w'as unaceompanied, but this
has not alwavs been true in recent vears. European sinqers oc-
casionally aecompany themselves with a harp or ffddle (held
against the chest), or sing to someone else's accompaniment on
these instruments. In Ameriea, the guitar or banjo is the favorite
'backing," though some Kentuekians prefer the dulcimer-a
zither-like instrument of German origin, onlv one of rvhose
strings is fretted to yield a melody. But rvhether the ballad is ac-
companied or not, and whatever the qualitv of the singert voice,
the tune adds a great dcal to the ballad, reinforcing emphrtic
phrases, adding richness and color to othenvise thin and insipid
passages, intensifvinq the emotional effects. l\Iusic is cspecially
important to the American versions of the ChilC ballads, since
the terts have suffered badlv in transmission and are often the
dullest doggerel, whereas the musie has maintainecl its quality
even better than amonq British sinqers.

Once the music of the ballads rvas neglected; norv there is
danger that its importance relative to the rvords lrill be over-
rated. Unless music had constantlv aided the folk memon'.
the traditional presen'ation of the hellarls miqht not have been
possible. But for all this, the colleetors brinq us back clecisive
evidence that the sinqer does not think of himself as proiecting'
a melodv. He is primarilv intent on tcllinq his storv in the most
straightfonvard ancl effective wav rvithin the eonvcntions of his
traditional art. If asked to hum i ballad hrne rvithotrt using the
words, the folk singer is sfr.rnied, since to his mind the melody
is simplv the vehicle of the narrative.

The Yarictics ol Ballads
Thus far our diseussion of balhrl stvle hrs been based on

Child ballads collectecl in Britain and America. It is time now to
widen our survev,

I[inrtrcl bollads. Child's col]ecticm is not all of one piece.
Amonq his balhds arc some rvhich rvtrc not in tht-' possrssion of
the folk rvhen thc'rr u'cre recordr:d: thcv s'ere irrc'lutlcd beclrrse
they preserved ceriain intcrcstirrg folk touches. Thc minstrcl bri l-
Iads are one such group. The mcrlievrrl rninstrr, l, a profcssionel
entertainer rvho catcrcd mainlv to nolrles lnrl clcrics, shorrld
properlv have had no connection rvith folk bullrrdry, thc sclf-

: ' .
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created entertainment of the peasantry. But apparently minstrels
condescended on occasion to spin out tales in verse for the
humbler classes. Their baliads affect some of the traits of their
folk audience's usual poetic fare, but on the whole the minstrel
product is a far fancier thing. Impersonality goes by the board;
the narrator constantly intrudes, commenting on the action or
assuring us that he is not lying. Frequently he is the outspoken
partisan of a noble family or a class, as in tl-re older Robin Hood
ballads, which exalt the virtues of the small landowners, the yeo-
manry. (Similar propaganda ballads, though more blatantly
didactic, were hrrned out in the rgzos and r93os by folk singers
in the employ of unions. ) fnstead of abrupt changes of scene, we
are given advance notice of the shifts and even occasional de-
scriptions of settings; and instead of focusing on a single scene,
the minstrel ballad tends to be rambling and episodic. But the
minstrel's hallmarks are sulficientlv analvzed in the notes to
the Robin Hood ballads (see p"g" 3101. Here it is only
necessary to mention that the minstrel ballads descend to us
through manuscripts, not through tradition. They were too long
and too diffuse to be carried in memory. And almost certainly
they were recited rather than sung.

The broadside ball.ad. Shortly after printing presses rvere set
up in England, venclors of broadside ballads took up their pitches
in the streets of Lonclon and provincial torvns. The ballads they
sold frx I penny or half-penny apiece were printed in three to
six columns on one side of a sheet of paper, about the size of a
Jiandbill, called a broadsheet or broadside. At the top the ballad
.sheet was decorated rvith a crude woodcut. and below the title
.appeared a line advising that the ballad was to be sung "To
the tune of . . ." (specifving a popular melody known to every-
one). Broadsides were thus the urban counterpart of the folk
ballads. For centuries a whole tribe of hack rhymers rvere kept
busy grinding them out for the broadside press. Gradually the
format shnrnk, until in the mid-nineteenth century the broadside
had dwindled to a single-column slip. London dominated. the
broadside world, but the "flying leaves" were printed in most
large towns in the British lsles for distribution in tlte countryside
as well as among city people. Colonial Boston supported several
broadside presses. During the heyday of American broadside
printing-about r84o to r88o-broadsides and songbooks mado
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up of broadside material were the stock in trade of several pros-
perous publishers in New York and Philadelphia as well as
Boston. Southern Negro communities before Vi/orld War I wero
the last American stronghold of the broadside or slip ballads;
Dublin seems to have been the latter-day European center.

Few people now living have ever seen or handled broadsides,
but they were for several hundred years the staple poetry and
song of the semi-Iiterate masses. News ballads, rh1'rned accounts
of current events u'ith heaw editorial comment, took the place
of newspapers, and, Iike nervspapers, tlrey tvere extremely
ephemeral. Ir{etrical journalism of this kind made up the largest
part of the broadside production, but the rvhole gamut of themes
found in folk ballads, particularly criminal cases, also appeared
on broadsides, along with human-intcrest pieces about poor
girls who managed to snare rich husbands, Iovers tvho out-
witted tleir families, and infinite variations on the theme of
Iovers parting and reuniting. A comparativelv small number of
broadsides-Robin Hood tales mainlv and tear-jerkers like'"Ihe
Babes in the \\roods"-vrere perennial favorites and lvere always
in print. In addition, the more Iasting pieces appeared in cheap
garlands and songsters, interspersed among popular love songs
and patriotic ditties.

Any ballad that got printed on a broadsheet or slip may be
called a broadside, but a common stlle and a common outlook
does emerge from the mass. As we should expect, the broad-
sides exploit every excuse for sensationalism. They are drenched
in sentirnentality; cheap pathos mars many of them; a tawdry
optimism based on conventional piety and meterial coziness
suffuses the lot. As poetry the broadsides, to be frank, are trash.
The rhvmers seldom rose in metrical competence or in the shap-
ing of expression to anwvhere near the level of art poetry,
though they attempted it, and of course lost the simplicity of
folli poetry in the attempt. The story is told in a perfunctory
way, undramatically, dilfusely. And, unlike the Child ballads,
the broadsides are full of names, dates, places, and other pedes-
trian circumsiance by rvay of attesting the novelty and veracity
of the story.

Though to us the broadsicles seem a u'orld removed from
folk ballads, country pcople both in Britain and America cher-
ished these citv cousins of their orvn traditional songs and were
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probably from the very ftrst the chtef customers of the poetical
peddle.s who sold them. Taken up from the printed sheet into
ihe singer's memory' certain broadsides were submitted to tra-
ditionaire-cteation, a Process to be described shortly, arrd ba
came in the course oi ti*" genuine folk ballads' Perhaps e
third of the ballads in this book have this history, as individual
notes point out, and one whole genre, the 'goodnight,' was
bonowid from broadside balladry.

Imported American balladry' Imported tallads make up the
*ru of the American ballad repertory. In the main the imported
songs are Child ballads brought t-o this-country by English,
Scolish, and Irish immigrants in the eighteenth century' The
changes these ballads have undergone in the course of being
natuilized into a new social errvironment are fascinating to
sfudy, and, in order to encourage-comparisons along this line,
,rrrrn'a.oo, American versions have been placed in cor collection
side by side with their British ancestors and crucial divergences
have been brought out in the headnotes' In the section on su-
pernatural bailads, for instance, the ballads are selected to show
^how American singers rationalized the ell Iovers and miraeulous
doings in which they could noionger believe' Elservhere ("The
Lass-of Roch Royal") we ffnd American singers excerpting- a
lyrical passage from an older ballad and treating it as an inde-
perd"ni ton!. Itt general the nafuralization process was one of
^girri.rg the ballad event a local habitation and local names-as
i,hen l,o.d Randal becomes Johnny Randolph in \rirginia-o-r
of zul4llanting archaic words and old countr,v folhvays with
modeni phras& and equivalent American customs' British broad-
sides as ̂ well as traditional ballads were imported, brought over
both in print and in memory, and were subjected in a similar
wav to American adaPtation.

ilatioe American baltadry. The recent folk-song revival has
commendably focused attention on ballads of native origin
dealing with' incidents thnt lappened- in America' Throughout
our hiitory, folk singers bred in the olcler ballad tradition must
continually have been framing songs about unusual love affairs
or murdei cases or outbreaks of feud riva\ that had occurred
in their neighborhoods. Of the thousands of such compositions,
a few 'cau"ght on' and spread beyond-the districts in which
they had oiginated, to become eventually a part of the Ameri-
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can songbag. All the while, the American broadside press-in-
cluding not only the publishers in the large cities but also job
printers who had been hired by torvn minstrels to make up
copies of their compositions for them to peddle-was setting
afloat a massive quantity of ballads, a small number of which
were also taken up into tradition. Other of our native ballads
derive from poetni by known authors that were disseminated
tlrough songbooks and the poetry corners of newspapers before
folk balladry absorbed tl-iem. But perhaps the most curious
provenience is that of certain cor,vbov ballads ('The Bu{Ialo
Skinners,'"The Cowboy's Lament," "The Lone Prairie"), which
are reworkings of ballads and sentimental songs carried to the
West by forty-niners and traveling troupes from eastern music
halls. Australian stockmen pilfered their tunes and verse pat-
terns from similar sources (Irish broaclsides and English music-
hall ditties), and occasionallv, on the plains doun under, an
American favorite like "Billy Barlorv" or T. D. Enclish's "Ben
Bolt" was the ground for a parodv

Except for the nearlv complete disappearanee of supernatural
characters and the trappinqs of chivalry, American balladry oc-
cupies itself with much the same subjects as the older ballaclry,
specifically crime, outlanrv, feuds, intrafamilial conllicts, love,
and lust. Incest and patricide, to be sure, are taboo in the New
World (the American "Ed',vard" kills his brothcr-in-larv rather
than his father) and sexual motives are prudislilv glossed over.
'The Jealous Lover," for examole, is clriven to murder because
he does not want to marry the girl r.r4rom he has "gotten into
trouble." His motivation, vital as it is to the storv, has to be
inferred from the vaguest hints because Fair Florella, his vic-
tim, would seem infinitely less pathetic aecorclinq to Arneriean
folk mores if we knerv that she hacl lapsed from virtue. Indus-
trial society has introduced a few storici that are basically new,
such as mine disasters, railroad u'recks, bursting clams, and the
tragedy of men such as John Henry vl'ho heroically compete
with machines. And of course the older ballads have nothing
to match the tales of occupational hazards ancl off-dutv pranks
that are the standard content of corvboy, Iumberjack, wlrallng,
and sailor ballads. Yet behind even the most American ballads,
t}te sentiments of the ancicnt pieces still show through. Jcsse
James and Robin Hood both robbed from the rich and gave



to the poor, and the Wells Fargo men sitting atop their boxes
of gold in the baggage cars that the James boys robbed bear a
curious resemblance to the fat abbots whose packhorses Robin
relieved of their golden burden. One leaves foi the historian to
decide whether tlte inrage of the railroad in the folk mind of
the r88os can be equated with the attitude of the English peas-
antry of the rz8os toward the Church hierarchy.

The native ballads come from so many different sources and
have been in tradition so short a time.-too short a time to be
completely made over-that they fall into a perplexing variety
of metrical forms and seem governed by no single system of
poetic conventions. Broadsides, however, have been quite defi-
nitely the strongest influence. American ballads tell their stories
with full journalistic detail, poetic ellects are clumsily managed,
little is left to the imagination. The texture of the language is
generally poor and thin, though a spirited or otherrvise charm-
ing fune often compensates for the poverty of the words. At
the opposite extreme in the matter of languaee are numerous
nineteenth-eentury pieces that are shot through with an archaic
vein of high-flown phraseology. "Fuller and Warren" is notorious
in this respect. The heroic Fuller, "handsome in deportment,"
courts the "choicest of the fair." He accosts Warren in melo-
dramatic accents:
"Young man, you lnow you've injured me to gratify your cause,

By reporting I have left a prudent wife . . ."

And on the scaffolcl, as "the smiling gods of love" look dorvn
on the proceedings, he pompously "bids the world adieu." These
fustian expressions, paradoxicallv, sometimes have the same
quaint ring to our ears as that of the naively simple phrases of
better folk ballads. Rarely do the rhetorical devices of the Child
ballads make an appearance in the native songs, and few sub-
stitute graces have been evolvecl in their place. Most striking
of all the differences between t}e British and American ballads
is the supplanting of the impersonal narrator by one who pro-
fesses to have been a participant in the stoly, and who tells it
therefore at embanassingly close range and is always at hand
with subjective and pious reflections.

Thcre are ready and valid explanations for the poorer poetic
quality of the American ballads. The youngest Child ballads,
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one should ahvays remember, are older than the oldest Ameri-
can ballads. Our ballads are the products of a moribund tradi-
tion; besicles, they have gror\.n up in a semi-literate atmosphere
uncongenial to folk art and in competition with school poetry,
vaudeville, sheet music, and, Iatel_1r, the ephemeral lpics pur-
veyed by radio and juke box, Anothcr unfortunate factor: those
who concocted the original versions of the American ballacls, as
well as the folk sinqers who have transmittecl them, have not
had a single stanclard of poetic practice in their minrls. Their
tastes rather have been contaminatecl bv the stvle of school
poems and staqe songs; thev have thus tended to prociuce
mediocre art poetry u'hich is folk poetry only l;ecause it is in
the possession of the folk. But fc-r",' of lrs are deeplv bothcrecl
by the poetic Iameness of the native birllads bccause our attcn-
tion is diverted by their extrinsic chrrrms-their hlnes, their
naivet6, their value as Americana, the strange light they tltrow
on American folkrvavs ancl history. And pcrhcps rve are right
in refusing to try these pieces bv the strictest pot'tic stanclards,
just as we woulcl not think of comparinq a countr\'-tnode rocker
with a museum Chippendale or the hooked rugs of the state
fair with Persian Ispahans.

Negro ballad,s. American Negro ballads deserve a special
word. They have not been set apart in this book becarrse, for
one thing, most of them are sung by both Neqro and rvhite
singers; for another, the finest of them-"john Flenry," "Frankie
and Albert," "Casey Jones"-are the joint creation of both raccs.
There is admittedly a clistinct Negro ballad style, as I have tried
to illustrate by contrasting the Neqro and n'hite versions of
"Dupree." Judging from the ffeld collcctions of Ncqro son(, the
typical Negro ballad is a loose arranqement of stanzas inter-
spersed rvith occasional l.ines, excellent in themselves but irrcle-
vant to the story, tvhich have floated in from other sonqs.
Negro singers appear to be little irterested in slinpinq thcir
stories torvard an effective climax, and their ballrcls thcrcfore
lack cohesivencss and design. \tr'ell-oreanized ballacls srrch as
"Frankie ancl Albert" or "Casev ]ones" are radicllly unh'pical
of Negro balladry in this respect. and even if wc did not hrve
certain know'ledge that the popular fonns of these lrallads had
been put together by pcrsons trained in the rvhite folk-song
tradition, we could infer the fact.

Eg*
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mous entertainer, perhaps even a learned poet, rvhich fcll among
the folk and became folk song through some vague process of
erosion.

Neither theory is rvholly adequate. Communalists hnve to
admit that no extant ballad was composed bv the mcthocl they
reconstruct; nonetheless, their conjecfures throw intercsting lielit
on the refrains, which undoubtedly have some conncction 'rvith
the dance, and their interpretation of structural repetition as an
outgrowth of choral sinqing is also convincing. Thc error of the
individualists is not in their insistence that each ballad hnd an
individual author, but rather in their tcndencv to considcr folk
songs as nothing more than deqenerate relics o[ olcler, sophisti-
cated songs. If the Cliild ballads rvere miscellaneous cast-o{Is,
we would not be able to diseover in them-as rve do-a stand-
ard, generic style significantlv unlike anvthing in sophisticated
verse. For ballad tradition is not, as some indiviclualists secm
to think, simply a means of transmitting brrllads. And thc result
of such tranimission neecl not alrvavs 

-be 
dcqeneration. Tracli-

tion in the healthy davs of h,rlladry was a constructive, creltive
process. Guided by a superintcnclinq pattern, it was copalrle of
remaking all manner of clivcrse matcrial into ballacls. This pat-
tern, the essential traits of ballad stvle, is ballrdness; thc origin
of this pattern, not the origin of anv incliviclual ballad, is the
proper conccrn of theorics about ballad origins.

Horv then, puttine theorv into practice, did a ballad come
into being? An inclividull singer or minshcl commcmorated a
Iocal event in sonq. N{ost such sonqs }rarr l ly outlasted thc mem-
ory of the events that oecasioned them, but our hvpothetical
song is one of the few that the communitv happenccl to adopt.
Each time the storv was sung, ncrv variations crept in. since
the communal m:morv u'as not restraiuerl bv a fixed, rvriticn
text. Variations that livcd up to the communitv standard of
taste were incornoraterl  in t l re embn'o halhrl :  t l re othcrs u'ere
discarded. Ahvavs the tenclency of vlrietion was to molcl the
song as an individual expression tou'ard the ballad as a com-
munal expression. After onlv a ferv gcnerations, or after only
spreading through a ferv communities laterallv in one gcnclrt-
tion, the ballad was radicallv altered. But as lonq as a l;allad
remains in tradit ion, i ts form never sr ' ts; ' r 'ar ial ion is const:rnt ly
working on it, improving or corrupting. Nor does the fact that

But having noted tl-re Negro singers' lack of constructive
power, one must concede their superiority in most other depart-
ments. Of all American ballads, those of Negro origin are the
only ones which match the old-world ballads in vigor and vio'
lence. They also resemble the older ballads in having evolved a
rhetorie of repetition and in using ellipsis suggestively. And
musically, of course, Negro folk songs are the most interesting
we have.

Other ballad areas. Although British and American ballads
preponderate, our collection fairlv represents, I think, the other
Entlish-speaking countrics of the world. "America" and 'Ameri-
can" in this book should in most cases be understood to include
Canada, for the ballacls do not recognize political boundaries.
Nova Scotia ancl Nervfoundland, which furnish us at least a
dozen ffne texts, make up one ballad area with New England;
the shanty son{s in the lumber camps of Maine and Michigan
are interchangeable with those sung in Northern Ontario. S)ryn-
bolically, Younq Monroe, the hero of the most popular shanty'
boy ballad among singers in the United States, was probably
a Canadian. Since French sonqs could not be included, we have
not of course done justice to Canadian folk song as a rvhole.
For a similar reason, Ireland and the Scottish Isles, whose best
singers use Gaelic, come off less well than they deserve, even
though a !{reat number of our pages are flavored with brogue
and the dialect of the Lowlands. To complement the continental
Nego tradition, the West Indies have been drawn on for a
$ew texts. Our Australian samples were chosen to show how
much alike were the responses of cowbov and stockman to the
lonely business of herding the world's cattle.

Ballad Origins and Transmission
Ir{uch harcl language has passed bctween scholars over the

question of ballnd origins. Two camps have kept up the word-
battle, communalists and inclividualists' Communalists speculate
that the prototvpe of the older traditional ballads originated
durinq choral diinces among the medieval folk and were com-
posed spontaneously by the assemblecl dancing throng. Their
oppon.ntt argue that nothing of any artistic worth could be
produced in this fashion: a brllad is the creation of some anony-
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a ballad gets recorded by a collector inhibit further variation.
It is for this reason that ballads, unlike poems, exist in so many
versions and variants, each of which caphrres in print the ballad
only as it was at one place and at one moment in its protean
existence.

All post-medieval balladry is the product of a progressively
deteriorating tradition. The broadsides were probably the ffrst
blow. They flooded the countryside in such numbers that tradi-
tional balladry lvas overwhelmed. And they not only competed
with the folk ballads as entertainment, but, more insidiously,
they undermined the folk art itself by plantinq a competing
pattern of storytelling in the folk singer's mind, thus confusing
the traditionalizing process. Broadsides, as I have mentioned
before, were frequently made over into folk ballads; in general,
hou'ever, they resisted transformation. One reason they could
not be transformed was that popular broad.sides were constantly
being rcprinted. A folk singer who had in memory a broadside-
bccome-traditional-ballad would see a fresh reprint of the origi-
nal broadside, and-such is the tJ'rannv of print-would relearn
the ballad as it appeared on the sheet. In this way, the changes
the broadside had undergone during its tour in tradition rvould
be wined out. But even if the broadside had never been in-
venteci, folk balladry was doomed. Commrrnities in which con-
ditions congenial to the making ancl sineing of ballads prevail
have steadily decreased everywhere. Universal education has
weakened the communal memory and easier communications
have acquainted the folk with other and more passive forms of
entertainment: in addition to the broadsides and songbooks,
one must arraign the nervspaper, radio, and phonoqraph. And
so it has come about that the modem folk are content rvith the
debased leavings of higher culture in place of arts and diver-
sions of their own making. "We don't sine many of the old
songs norv," a Tennessee singer confessecl to a collector (Coftn,
p. xii). "Radio bas corne in and rve have to keep up with'Flat
FootFloogie '  . . .n

In the last decade there has been a sudclen burst of interest
in folk song, as anyone who has recently browsed in a book-
store or record shop rnust have observed. But one must not be
misled by the u'ord "revival" into thinking that this interest
means the coming to life again of traditional foili ballaCry. On
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its own proper level and as a livinq art, balladrv has almost
ceased to exist and could onlv be revivcd bv setting back the
clock and civilization several hundred years. \\/hat rve call the
folk-song revival is actually the translation of folk sonq from
an active life on the folk level to a sort of museum lifc on the
sophisticated level. This being the case, a ballad editor should
think of himself as a lepidopterist preparinq and Iabcling speci-
mcns for exhibit 

"ns"r. 
A mountecl butterflv is a poor thing be-

side a hovering one and a ballad in a book is a pooruubriitrrt"
for one sung in an authentic foik getherinq, but perhaps there
is some merit in setting out a display of species bcfore the genus
becomes extinct.

Acknou'ledgmenfs
In putting together this collection I have been lrelpecl bv a

number of friends lvhose kindness must not go unrrcknorvledqcd.
Anthony Saletan rvorkecl tlrrough hunclrcds of tunes and qa'u'e
me the benefit of his rrnfLriling musical taste. Robert Kcppel
ran down some rare texts that elucled mel Gavnor Bradish cheer-
fully shared the arduous business of proofreading. The burden
of collating manuscripts was much alieviated by the assistance
of Pascal Covici, Jr. tr{v greatest clebt, horvever, is to the instruc-
tion of Bartlett tere Whiting, who lias helped me to the bcst
ideas I have about the ballads.
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